
1)11) YOU KNOW THAT- 
On March 6. 1869, Lt. Wm. E. 
Burnett reported the road be
tween Kurt Ohadbourna and 
Kurt Belknap infested with In
dians.— BNL
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Mot a Mere Mea'in iner t O o m m u n iti j  Seri'ire T H E  To Speak Hi* M itu i  is Koery P reeman' * /light
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Van Hemert fam ily 
among first in 
Newcastle

Jana Van Hemert
The promoters of land and 

coal deals were many during 
the first years of Newcastle’s 
existenoe. One land realtor ad- 
v ‘rtised Newcastle lots and ac
reage for sale as far away as 
the midwest farm bait In Iowa.

The “ land for sale” adver
tisement was seen by Gyrbert 
Van Hemert in Marion County, 
Iowa. He soon purchased 160 
acres of farming land west of 
Newcastle. Texas, for the sum 
of $25 per acre.

His family arrived In New
castle on a bleak December day 
ia 1908. Mrs. Van Hemert re
calls that it was a lonesome trip 
for her, and at any time during 
the trip, she would have turned 
back to Iowa.

The folks who became ac
quainted with the Van Hemerta 
quickly tagged them Mr. and 
Mrs. ‘ Van.” The foreign usage
of van is usually spelled with a 
small ” v” but the Van HemerU 
have always used a capital “V."

STEENHOEK FAMILY
Jana Steenhoek was bom 

4 8-187G in Marion Co.. Iowa. 
Her parents, Gysbert and Hen- 
drika (Klyn) Steenhoek were 
born in Holland. Their children 
were born in America, but their 
cuTture and names were very 
much like their Hollander an
cestry. Jana was one of 14 chil
dren. Tney were: Lena, Arie,

per copy

No. 13
Gysbert, Nellie. Litzie, Garrett. 
Jana, Fullina, John, Simon. 
Bertha and Henrietta (twins), 
one died in infanoy. Jana has 
two brothers and two sisters 
still living in Iowa. On July 20. 
1898 Jana mirried Grsberi 
Van Hemert in Marion County, 
leva.

VAN HEMERl’ FAMILY
Gysbert Van Hemert was born 

April 24. 1876. of Dutch par
ents. Uis parents. Marcellis and 
Lytje (Simons) Van Hemert 
also were born in Holland and 
like Jana's parents, migrated 
to Iowa and were successful 
farmers. Gysbert had several 
brothers and sisters, some of 
whom were: Mveella. Lena, 
Lybert, Neal Case. Kate, John, 
Maggie, William. Gysbert, Gar
rett. Lixsie and others.

Mr and Mrs. ’’Van” like oth
ers, had the good times and bad. 
Thay adjusted to their new home 
in Texas and reared their small 
family. One great disappoint* 
ment to each of them was that 
they found no Duteh Reform 
Church in north or west Texas. 
Not haying a church of their 
faith, they soon found a church 
home in the Newcastle Metho
dist Church.

Mr. Van Hemert died in 1956 
and is buried in Olney.

They were parents of four 
children: Henry, died at age of 
2, and one daughter dying in 
infancy; Lynderd. who lives in 
Olney; Ira G , who lives in Cal
ifornia. Lynderd is the father 
of eight children, and Ira G. is 
the father ef four children.

Dutch Girl—Dutch Boy
Jana has an old scarlet color

ed album, holding many beauti
ful early day photographs. One 
could sense by the way she 
handled the album that it was 
one of her treasures. She im
mediately turned to a photo of 
a handsome 17 year old Dutch- 
hoy and said, “this is Mr-Van.” 
On the opposite facing page was 
a 17 year old Dutchgirl, as pret
ty as a tulip! This was Jana.

As Jana sat and spoke remi
niscently about the Steenhoek, 
Van Hemert, Simon, and Klyn 
families, one eould visualize the 
Netherland lowlands f r o m 
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Form er Eloctra 
Postm aster Dies
KLE< TKA. TEX. Service* 

were at 3 p. m. Monday for 
William 1’. Slaton. 77. retirsd 
postmaster who died Sundsiy 
morning in an Electra hospital 
after a two-years’ illness

lt*v Jesre I wig, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Cbureh off- 
latted in the services from Trot- 
ton Funeral II ime Chapel Burial 
was in New Electra Cemetery.

Slaton was born Sept 2$. 1887 
in Waiahachie. Tex., and came 
to Electra in 1922 from New
castle, Tex. He operated a dry 
good store until 1934, when he 
became postmaster. He retired 
in 1957. He was a member of the 
Presbyterian Church and the Ma
sonic Lodge.

Survivors include the widow; 
two daughters. Mrs Paul Green 
of San Antonio and Mr*. George 
Richey of Dallas; a sister, Mrs. 
Bill Green of Clarendon, and 
five grandchildren.

Birthday Club Party
The lovely home of Mr*. 

Edwana Kikes In Olney was the 
secne of the Birthday Cluba’ as- 
nual Christmas Party on Dec.17.

Everone came bringing gifts 
to be exchanged later. Individ
ual tables were covered with 
cloths and centerpieces of can
dles and holly to carry out the 
holiday motif.

Names were drawn for the
doorprizes. this being Christmas, 
two were drawn and these were 
won by Arvella Clayborn and 
Dorothy Myatt. Also, Glenda
Wooldridge won a price in one 
of the games.

Numbers were drawn for the
gifts under the tree and after 
everyone had their gift, one was 
left over, seems like Alwana 
Burch has been a good girl, for 
it was from Santa Claus, himself. 
Anyway, she was very proud of 
the beautiful gloves he left her.

A buffet style supper with 
chicken and dressing and all the 
trimmings was served to the 
ones above and: Dorothy Short, 
Scooter Moody, Donnie Miller, 
Cathrine Bailey. Peggy Reyn
olds, Janelle Moody, and one 
visitor Carla Stewart.

Jehovah’ s W itnesses 
to hold assembly 
in Cisco Dec. 25-26
Jehovah'* Witnesses of 

Texas Circuit No 12 are pre- 
;»ring for a mid winter al
terably ia Cisoo, Texas, De
cember 25-27.

All Bible Study Service 
< enters in tbs Graham con
gregation of Jehovah's Wit
nesses will be converging 
with 14 other congregations 
and their associated Service 
Centers i j discun ministerial 
problems and outline activi
ties for the next 0 months

The service 
the assembly is to be built 
around the theme, “Speak 
the Word of God with Bold
ness ”

Mr. W. Clayton Short, 
presiding minister of the Gra
ham congregation of witness
es said, ‘This good news of 
the kingdom’ (Matthew 24: 
14) needs to be spoken toJay 
with the same boldness as 
exemplified by the Apostles 
,*n their vital message niter 
Jesus' death and resurrec
tion.”

Birthday observed 
by Delta Kappa 
Gamma, Jacksboro
The Beta Sigma Chapter of 

Delta Kapna Gamma, interna
tional teacher* organization, 
met in Jaikaboro recently in 
honor of its 29th birthday.

Miss Phylhs Gray, vice-presi
dent. prebided in the absence of 
the president Mr*. Jets Mitch
ell. Mrs. Camilla Holt and Mrs, 
Willie Lee Caaey. wur 
two new member*, were recog
nized by Miss Gray.

After the busiaess meeting 
love gifts in memory of Miss 
Francis R >berts. our founder, 
were put in red and green enve-

MEET
THE FOLKS

l iy  Jewel  W h a t  ley

A CHRISTMAS STAR
Our Judy came home to

day for the holdays, and as 
has been the custom all her 
li e, Santa had already arriv
ed leaving a gift in her baby 
obair. I .acb \ ear be pays pre- 
Christmas visits as a reward 
to a good asd loved little girl.

LTSC students at Com
merce, each year invite chil
dren from Buckner's Orphans 
Hone, Dallas; Presbyterian 
Home for Children, Hugo,

program for1 ' T  “ * " " « •  Okla.: Dote* Orphan Horn.,1 * ively Christmas decorated box
made by Mrs M N Phillips.

The Chri.-tmas story, “Yet 
Men Dream’, by Edna Williams.

(Quinlan; IOOF, and Presby
terian State Home for Child
ren, Corsicana; to tha college

was given by Mrs Oren Green for a day. Students are ask- 
assisted by three girls of the ed to adopt a child and eag- 
Jaeksboro chorus singing the ur|y js ,k forward U playing
Christmas Carol*, and the “parent” for a day.
Speech Department presenting . . . .July, a sophomore, and a

Mommia

PROFFITT NEWS
Mta a C. W....h

i'uone Orili 2JO&

From Reddy Kilowatt and 
the folks at CPS

Wo extend bast wishes to you and yourt for a Joyous holiday season. Reddy will 
bo on tho Job as usual during thesa festive days to help mako your home brighter 
and your household work lighter. He and tha rest of us at 
CPS hope that the New Year will be a happy one 
for you and that electric service will play a part In 
making each new day Just a little more pleasant 
than the last

nses

The big question with every- 
i*. ' Who will be home for 
Chriatmae?”

J T. Lewie who has been a 
medical patient in Dallas is home 
and reported improving 

Gene Creel and son Melvin of 
Mathis, Texas ie here with his 
parents Mr. and VIrs. H. W. 
Creel for the hollidays.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Creel at- 
tended the Fort Belknap Elec
tric Christmas party Monday 
night in Olney.

W. B. Bellamy is home from 
Witchita Central Hospital and is 
much improved.

Mrs. John Heard is a ;>etient 
in Hamilton hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Self in- 
nounce the arrivial of a baby 
girl Dec. 18. She was named 
Tracy Dawn. She is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I’ete 
Self of Throckmorton.

Miss Judy Creel, a Texas Tech 
student, is home with her par
ents the Leon Creel for the 
hollidays.

Mrs. Bob Well* who has been 
in Nashville, Tenn. with her 
daughter Mra. Betty French and 
family, returned to home here.

Mra. T. M. Blanton reports 
her mother Mrs. Dick Routon is 
recovering nicely at home after 
undergoing major surgery in 
Hamilton hospital.

C l a s s i f i e d
LEARN Mechanics in 8 weeks, 
high pay. make money while 
you learn 450,000 mechanics 
needed. We will help place you. 
For more information send: 
NAME 
ADDRESS
to South west Automotive School, 
P. O. Box 722, Oklahoma City 1, 
Okla. 2p

the tableoux depicting the
manger scene, and the angel, companion, were
the shepherds and the manger and Daddy to ( ieorgia Bell,
scene and the wise men with an eight year old from Cor-
‘t'fts. sicana State Home. Meeting

The birthday was observed her at the bus they first took
by a candle-lighting conducted her to Judy’,  Dorm, where a
by Mrs Clyde Nelly and Mrs.'. . . . .  , M ■ , ___a , „ , , . . .  beautiful Christmas treefcarl Parsley of Olney and Mrs.
H. R. Easterling of Graham. greeted her as she entered

The dining table was beauti- U,e f°Ver- Here Santa had 
fully decorated with a small left * large Teddy Hear and 
a small Christmas tree in keep- an overflowing stocking filled 
ing with the season. The birth- with goodie* and small toy* 
dayeake was served by Mrs. for her. “ I* it really mine to 
A l! Ctllow.y . .  „ r .  of .ho k ... , he „ k.d , . ,  ,be hu(- 
refreshment and Mrs Harry
Kindley Jr. poured coffee

you

convenience
red mark up in the upper 
loft band corner of your pa
per. This signifies that your 
subscription hasexpired.

John I.owm (by mother) 
Mrs E II Remington, Mrs. 
Horace Pounds, Liston 
Hearn*. Mrs Marria Dent, 
H. W. Barrett, R. L. Sulli- 
van, Frank Heard, W. IT 
Whiteley, Dan Marsh, Mrs. 
H. () Gray. Edith Ronco, 
M. B. Prtterson, Mr*. A M. 
Whiteley, Carr Rutherford, 
B. W. Weaver, Mrs. Maud 
Morgan. Norman Burgess, 
Joe Kd Creed, Francis Wool- 
folk, J. W. Pameltf, Mrs. C. 
L. Griffin, Mrs. Floyd Mor
gan, George Quisen berry, 
Bruce Ward, Rosy Gibbs, 
Mrs J. P Smith. A. R Hill, 
S. G. Moreland, Sidney Mar 
tin V. J. Kennedy, Gene 
Harmon, Jerry Ptewart, Mrs 
K Routon, Mark HuIse.Mrs. 
11. A. Rinser, Mrs. Maggie 
Ivic, Mrs. Lon Ingram, Mike 
McCarty.

All these good folk have 
our sincere thanks, and we 

WANTED Will pay HOfor first would appreciate P eeing your 
edition (1937) of Carrie Crouch’ I name here, by coming in and 
History of Young County. Con-’subscribing or renewing your 
tact K F. Neighbors. Midwest- xabssription.

HONOR ROLL
Is your name hcref If 

are in arroars with your sub 
scription. we will appreciate ^ tour over tho campus and 
vour renewal at your earliest a *° a department store 

Watch for the where her "P*1*01*” R,ked

ged and kissed the large hear.
Stars seemed to appear in
her eyes.

Luncheon in a cafeteria 
thrilled her ‘ for I haven’t 
ever been to a sollege before.”

ern University, Wichita 
Texas.

Falls.
Wateh’for the Red Marks.

her to select something she 
would like to have. She re
luctantly chose a blue hat to 
match her coat.

At G p. m. the Student 
Senate tr<wtcd the 2St) orph
ans and house parents to a 
dinner, followed by a visit 
from Santa. The hall was 
beautifully decorated into a 
Christmas fairyland. Geor
gia was overcome when a 
Talking Doll, which she had 
expressed a wish for. was 
plared in her arms. Children, 
students and chaperones join
ed their voices in singing all 
the loved old carols. Holding 
tho hands of her temporary 
parents. Georgia sang loudly, 
witn all the joy and wonder 
of this day penetrating her 
whole being. Her “ parents” 
could not join in this sing* 
song, because they were so 
deep y moved from the look 
in this little girls’ eyes. A 
fireworks display followed 
this, afier whieh the starry- 
eyed youngster was escorted 
to t-be bus. “Thank you, 
thank you, I will always re
member this day,” wore 
Georgia's parting words.

The true moaning of Chriot- 
mss came to these students 
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II <* Irish  
you a

M E W
KRjSTMS

fo r  n il

lim<» lo  ro tu t* !

McCoy Furniture Co.
GRAHAM

w r r -  -  ■ ■ ■

Bless

one and all

on

Christmas

Day!

Robert's Flowerland
OLNEY

W ESTERN AUTO
Lynn Riavss, Owner Olney, Texas

’* wouldn't teem like Chrittmat 
we couldn't keep in touch 
-d bring hearty Chriftmat w.rhet 

. that* we like to much!

CUR THANKS

TO YOU. AND

c M e r r y  Christmas!
5c-10c MOTTS 15c-25c

AND EMPLOYEES 
Olnay, Texas

Dr. T . B. McClish
Chiropractor

Phone
LIU-0230

Graham, Texas

A Merry 
Christmas] 

to all!

If rum all nf its
In all nf p it . . .

Christmas is a beautiful st ry . . . the age cdJ story 
which tcaJw i US the full nwumin’ < t friendship.

Cliristnus is a time to draw our friends >.W r to 
. . . |

true spirit of the season.
Christmas gives nil of us at C cnm l T> 1 phone the 
opportunity t • And to all of \ u our Is t wishes 
for the merriest C ! to r • t1 ' 1

GENERAL TELEPHONE
OF THE SOUTHWEST

____________________________  ________________________ . \«Titt»y

OLNEY l’ay rour subscription.

SfETINGS Of THE SEASON

AN3 A SINCERE

ac«nc,f

Bailey's Grocery & Locker Plant
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hailey

Due to a r a n o t l c  il itian o n  our part, wt are hav ng to 
run heavy on a d v e r t b i a this Lmjp. We are indeed sorry, 
but Christmas ernes but once a year, an J we will try to 
make it up in the c ning months, \\ e will net publish a 
p iper this next wh k in ird tr io  rr«t no some, c'tan up 
the shop and get ready for 1965. Wo hope you will take 
time to read uli the greeting ads, and the Register force 
joins them wishing for you and yours a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year. We thank you for everything

i ■ ■■ —

Price Lumber Company
OLNEY

Its Christmas!
c hope i t« a jolly •oamxi for all our friend*.

MORRISON-SMITH LBR. CO.
“ There is MATERIAL difference”

Graham — Olney — Throckmorton

Our thanks and warmest wishes to everybody.

5557 W 53M S S ,  A L L  
Tate Service Station & Feed

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tate

I
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CnRJsTM AS
CoMES

BuT ONcE 
A  YeA R

S fr e  g f f i o T c e ’tta  grand o?d season 
return again and it is our wish that the sea-
and home! mUCh happiness 10 every heart

Wlcm’st Variety Store
Graham, Texas

We Appreciate Your Patronage and Good Will Newcastle Gin Co.

good w ill toward men

And tuddenlq

then wot with the angels. ,

a multitude of the heavenly Hoitf

pruning God and taumg.0%

Glory {o God in the higheft 'e,1 and on earth peace

Fort Belknap REC

Joy r ing s out at this
Yu le tde  and we want 
to send a sincere note  

of appreciation for your 
valued fr iendship  the

DAVIS TIRE CO.
123 N. Ave. C. OLNEY

Phone 564-2248

---- <> —
\\ / \ \11 .*0 \
joyous
U n c i . . .

ntftrtf i-— r  L >TV

When they taw the
star, they rejoiced with 
exceeding great joy."

Miilllieui 2i l0

Oiney, Texas
.................... ..  • »>  > HUGHEY’S

OLNEY

Li



I (t hr hitman

it t pu) Hi\ 
blessing be 
upon you tb/s 
happy Yule 
season.

LUNN FURNITURE COMPANY

LUNN FUNERAL HOM E
OLNkY

Christinas Peace
M  .* Y th e  h a p p i n e s s  o f  M a r y  a n d  J o s e p h  on  

t h e  f i r s t  C h r i s t m a s  f ind its w a y  in to  
y o u r  h e a r t s  th i s  C h r i s t m a s  s e a s o n .  T o  t ins  

h a p p i n e s s  w e  w o u l d  a d d  o u r  b e s t  w i s h e s .

HORANY’S, Olney
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C H R I S T M A S

LESAGE MOTOR CO.
Graham, Texas

May you cherish the spirit and memory of 
this Christmas season through all the coming 
year. May the days to como be filled with 
peace and contentment for all la your house.

e a s o n s W e s t  C W u f t es

GLASS MOTOR GO.
Graham, Texas

Ac, nitre nynfn, 
mtr tliouyljtu 

turn to tljc otory 
of CljrtBtmao, 
uu' ytuc our 
praior nub 

tbanbs for ttff 
ntmty blcootnyn 

tljat nrr oura. 
fttny ttfia routing 

year be n time 
of Ijapptttesa, 
joy nub penre 

for you.

1 «y tty

mtfc pence of dljnstmaa 

he fuitlf you tubay 

mtb nlfoays

Rrazo$ Telephone do.
OLNEY

CUB DRUG
OLNEY

U h e

IDisc 
(Den ’

1 he v\ isc men came wonhlpfully k> the New King. 

May each of .us, alio, approach this glowing sea
son with a seme of joy and gratitude and worship 
for all HU many blessings.

JS
A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

Ben Franklin Store
Olney, Texas Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Rant

C. D. Shonborgor Lbr. Co.
OLMIY

M M U M N N IIM M S M M M M m M M

At this triumphant season, we wish you the 
bost of everything. May the spirit ant j<>\- 
of this Holy Time he with you... m.-iv \ u 
onjoy continued peace and contentnv nf 
aU the days to come.

•

B e s t  W is h e s  
t o  o n e  a n d  all!

Morrison Funeral Home
GRAHAM

Thank you for making the year 
such a happy and successful one 
for us!

GREEN FORD SALES
.OLNEY

SMOMMMMMMMMNMHBMi

9
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"Good tidings of great joy, 
which shall bt to all people.'

Luke 2,10

BO BCAT INN
Mr. and Mri. John Keels

MEET THE FOLKS 
this day, and th« game star 
that lifktad tba spot of the 
manger, was reflected in the 
ejreeof lonely little ohildren. 
What might have been Judy’s 
eaddleat Christmas is to ba 
one of her happiest for she 
"has seen His star” and found 
the meaning of the season in 
the heart of a lonely little 
girl. Truly—a gift of Magi. 
”Ia as musk as ye have done 
it unto the least one of these, 
ye have dona it unto me,” 
and whateeever ve do, in His 
name, will give its own just 
reward. Wa have seen His 
star and followed, and found

it, whan a lonely parson is 
remembered on Mis birthday.

EAST SIDE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10 a. m.
Worship 11 a. m.

Evening Service 7 p. ra. 
Wednesday night 7:30 

Telephone 2892 
Richard Lunsford, Minister 

Visitors Welcome
THE NEWCASTLE REGISTER
Second class postage paid at 

the postoffice in Newcastle, Tex
as, Oct. 1, 1908, under act of 
Congress. March 3. 1879. 

GASPARD NEAL. Editor 
Published Every Thursday 

Subscription rates: $2.00 in 
county; adjoining counties 
$2.60; elsewhere $3.00.

Myer s Grocery <Sc Market
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Myers

Time...
Time now to pause 
and wish you tho 
best of all wishes

1 To everybody...everywhere...
8 tfi we wish you a most pleasant

;■ f  Christmas season...ono

8 * which will long bo treasured by 
fi
|  you and yours. And for your 

1 business since last Christmas,
D
J our 8incei* thanks.

Watkins Chevrolet-Oldsmobiln, Inc.
Phone LI9 2020 Graham, Texas

Osburne Pharmacy
GKA1UM

W-W VARIETY STORE
Roland, Beulah and "M ist'S a lly

L IF E
AUTO FIRE

HEA LTH
ACCIDENT

MARINE
CASUALTY

Fait, Fair Claim Service

Newcastle Insurance Agency
A. D. Myers Bob Myers

Morrison Company
GRAHAM Sinclair Service Station

Since 1881

Daily's Pharmacy
OLMKY

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Otis Clayborn

VAN HEMERT
whence they all came. Moet of 
the Notherlanders are of Germ 
anic origin and Jana has the 
characteristic! of a Netfararlan 
der. Her speech is ' ‘thick” and 
her thoughts succinct.

The fighc for economic survi* 
val has made the Netherlands a 
hardworking and serious peo* 
plo. The Dutch take pride In 
their dignity, responsibility and 
cleanliness. Jana is as "Ameri
can as apple pie,” but she has 
her ancestral qualities.

Jana does not eome to her 
door to greet you in her f  lorn- 
pen*. but she looks as if she 
might feel very much at home 
with a pair sitting just outaide 
her door. She lives alone in the 
north part of Newcastle.

W hen the flowers bloom again, 
the birds begin to sing, and the 
days begin to lengthen, JANA 
will know spring Is here again 
and she will have seen her 89th 
springtime.-Barbara Neal Led
better.

•.'meats

E APPRICIATE THE OPPORTUNITY 

THE HOUOAY SEASON BRINGS

AND TO W ISH YOU 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

Susie's Flower Shop
Olney, Texas 105 W. Main Ph. 664-5518

,1 Christmas it is always a warm pleasure 

to bring a Joyjul Creeling to all of you. May it be a 

gentle, joyous season /or you . . . one of peace and 

thanksgiving for all in your jamily circle.

Mark Jones Pharmacy
GRAHAM

May the 
peace m 

of Christmas 
Be Yours 

For All Time 
to Come •

W ITH A P P R EC IA TIO N  FOR  
. YO U R  V A LU E D  FR IEN D 

SHIP WE WISH YO U

A
GLPD PACK. 

oF
GREeT iNGS


